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ABSTRACT

Thisbackgroundreport onthe procedure for evaluating outdoor-indoornolse

reduction of structure In termsof the single numbermetric ExteriorWall Noise Rating

!i (E"WNR)first reviewsthe basisoPprevioussingle numberratingsernphaslzingthe

+_' SoundTransmissionClass(STC). It is shownthat the latter wasinitially designedto

: tr_ to accountfor the relative loudnessof interior noisestn typical residencesas

heard by adjoining neighborson the other side oPa commonparty wall.

',i In a slmiler, but quite independentmanner, the EWNRmetricwas developed
i so that the A-welghted indoor noiselevel, due to highwaynoisesourcesoutdoors,

:' could be roughlyestimated dlrectly fromthe value of E_NR and the A-weighted outdoor

_; noise I_vol. Thebasisfor this Is definedt first In termsof the basic theory for noise

reduction fromoutdoorsto indoorsat one frequency. The result is thensummedoverall

: frequencies to give the overall effective noisereduction. The EWNRsingle number

_"-_'£_" r_l'ng 'uplace_ th_ ca tlplu,__ummafionand, as shownby recently conductedfield tests,

p providesa valid methodw_thonaccuracy of about+_3 dB for predicting levels

- inside buildingsduo to outdoortransportationnoisesources.

Thisbackgroundreport alsobriefly revlewsthe basisfor the tablesof

EWNR valuesand tablesof variousI_/NR adjustmentfactorsusedto evaluate the

eomposlta noisereduction of A-welghted noiselevelsfor a wide rangeof practical

residential structuralassemblieswhich may include walls, windows,doors, roofs, and
ceilings.
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CHAPTERI

INTRODUCTION AND HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

The proceduresfor estimatingoutdoor-indoornoisereductionoFA-welghted

noiselevels specified in a recently completedmanual for FHWAare basedonapplication

of a single numberindex for soundtransmissionthroughexterior building structures

called Exterior Wall Noise Rating(EWNR).1 This single numberrating conceptwas

originally developedby Wyle in e studyfor the U.S. Departmentof Housingand Urban

_ Development.2 This reportsummarizesthe basisfor developmentof EWNRas it was

ii appliedin the FHWA manual.

:(
:_ Chapter2 of this reportsummarizesthe basic theory for noise reductionbetween:i

a freesoundfield outdoorsimpingingon e structureand the soundfield insidea roomof

that structure. Chapter 3 developsthe specific analytlcal backgroundbehlndthe single

i; numberrating EWNRandsummarizesthe basisfor an addltlonal termnecessaryto acaount

i for interlor absorptionof residential rooms. Chapter4summarlzesthe evaluatlonof

EWNRand otherpossiblesingle numberrating methods.

!;_ AppendixA summarizesrecently acquired experimentaldata whloh demonstrates
4_

the general validity of the EWNRmethod. Appendix B Ilststhe sameEWNRvaluesfor

!! residential structuresthat were presentedin the FHWAmanual.1

_ An HistoricalPerspective

i_ Beforedevelopingthe analytical backgroundfor EWNRt it is desirableto

_i briefly review the historical basisfor the developmentof this single numberrating and
otherslmilar mtlngs. Thesoundtransmisslonlossofestruoturevarlessubstontlallywith

frequencyso thata formal calculation of the overall (wide-band) soundlevel transmitted

throughe structurefrom e wide-band noise souroemustinoludethe summotlonof the

soundenergy transmittedaver all frequencybandsconslderad_suchasthe 16 one-thlrd

octavebandsfrom125 to 4000 Hz. In lleu of always carryingout thisstraightforward

but inconvenientcalculation, somesingle numberIndex of the soundattenuating

effectivenessof a structurehasoften been utilized ase roughqualitetivet or, in some

cases,quantitative guide.

i
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The first suchindex wasdeveloped in about 1950 Forthe alr-borne soundtransmfsslon

loss(STL)througha structureandconsistedsimply of"the arlthmetic average value in

decibelso_ STLfar a specimenat the test frequenciesemployed - nomlnally 7251

190, 250, 375, 500, 750, 1000, 2000, and 4000 Hz. 3 This_ndexwassimplycalled

the averagetransmissionlossandclearly provided only a roughqualitative measure

of thesoundattenuating effectivenessw_themphasison the low frequencies. A

similar methodwasalso beingconsidered_nEngland.4 Subsequently,other attempts
ta developimprovedsingle numberindices were made.5t 6 In all cases, theseindices

ware beingapplied to the rating of interior walls betweenmultifamily dwelling spaces, '.:

offlces, schoolrooms,hospital roams, etc. They did not inc/udeany con-

s_deratianof the spectral contentof the noise sourcenor did they account for a

subjective measureof the received noise.

In 1962, a new approachwastakentowards rating of soundtransmissioneffec-
. 7

tivanessof inter=orwalls. Thenoise source_to be isolatedconsistedof peak no_se _'_1
levels Fromhumanva'ces, and homeapphancessuah as radios, roomalr con-

ditionorsand vacuumcleaners. Furthermore, it wasassumedthat the subjective

reactionto the reaeived soundwouldbe related t'o its loudness. Thus,an index depen-

dent uponthe Interior noisesourcespectrumand the rocelved loudness,which are both

frequency-dependentquantities, wasdeveropedandidentified as the SoundTransm_sslon

Class (STC).7 The average interior noisesourcespectrumassumedfor STCwas

approximatedby the generalized shape Illustrated in Figure I; it wascharacterized

by a constantband level from 250 to 1000Hz decreasingaboveand below this Fre-

quencyrangeat the rate of 4 dB/octave. The frequencyweighting curve usedto

define thesubjective loudnessof the transmitted soundinside the receiver spacewas

the 0.5 saneloudnesscontourcorrespondingtaa loudnesslevel of 46 phons.7 Thus,

the $TC Indexvalue for o particular construction wouldbe derived by flttlng the

aotual transmissionlosscurve of the constructionas closely as poss_bleto a standard

referencetransmissionlosscurve. Thisreference curvewasdesignedsothat the

transmittednoise fromthe.assumedgeneralized interior noise sourcewouldgeneratea

reaeTvednoisespectrumwhere eachband wouldcontributeapproximately

2
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i acluallY to the subject;ve loudness.* Theftna/curve selected ;n 1963 for the STC

conceptwasadjustedslightly to be cons;stantw_tha s;milarapproachthat had been<

8
adaptedearlier tn Germany, TheSTCsingle numberrattngt developedon the basis

of the preced;ngconcepts, has nowbeen finalized in nearly ;dantIcal formin ;nter-

nationalandnational standards.9' 10

!_ _ 70

e _
"' _ 60

+ ++
5o31.s _ I_ i5o ooo +ooo 20oo 40oo oooo

_ _ Octave BandCenter Frequenctes
7"

Figure I. Generalized Half-Octave BandLevelsof Typlcal Interior
i_ (Household)Noises Usedfor the Developmentof the Sound
+i TransmissionClass (STC) Index (from Reference7)

i!, The resulting referencetransmissionlosscurve shapefor the U.S. standardan STC

_+ shownin Figure 2, increasesfrom 12.5Hz to 400 Hz at a rate of +gdB par actavot

increasesfurther from400 to 1250Hz at a rate of +3 dBper octave and rema;nscon-
stantto 4000 Hz. (The ]SO curve startsat 100 Hz and endsat 3150Hz butotherw;se

!i hasIhesame shape,)
L

*Tha _nitial choice of the reference transmissionlosscurve for $TCalso comidorod
frequencywetghtlngsfor the reca;ved s;gnal representedby the 0.5 nay equal
noisinesscontourandthe NC-25 noisecriterion curve for rooms.7
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Figure 2. Reference Transmission LossCurve Shape

Adop,t_d for Evaluating Sound Transmission
Class/u

Again, it must be emphasized that STC_was developed entirely for application _,,...._,

to rating transmission Jossof interior wall_, At least one attempt to apply the STC

rating to est'mahon of outdoor-indoor no_sereduchon is reported; 11 however, unless

I the outdoor no_sespectrum shape were slm;lar to that illustrated in Figure 1 for internal

noise sources, the STC index would not be expected to provide the degree of accuracy

desZrod Parpredicting a subjective measure of noise transmissionfrom the outdoors to

Interior spaces. Thus, a new index was developed with the Follow'ng objecHves:

I • Deslgned to be suitable For evaluating outdoor-Tndoor noise reduction

of major outdoor noise sources (i. e., ground and air transportation).

[
• Utilize the A-weighting curve for evaluation of the magnitude of both

the exter'or and "nter_or noise levels.

e Provide an approx'mate method for estimating the overall composite noise

reduction in A-weighted noise levels For a structure consisting oP

several structural elements, each with its own sing/e number rating of

soundtransmission lossin terms of EWNR. This had apparently not

d

! been attempted with the STC rating method.

4
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._ The rema;ndnroFthis report outlines the bas_sfor the d_volopmentof this new

single numberrating method.
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CHAPTER2

THEORYOF NOISE REDUCTION

2.1 Introduction

The degreeof acoustical isolationbetween two fully enclosedspacesistermed

Noise Reduction(NR). Quite simply, it is the difference between the meansquare

soundpressurelevels exlsting in a sourceroomanda receiving room-the two enclosed

spacesof Interest. Normally Noise Reductlonis measuredin 16 one-third octave bands

and the resultingfrequency dependentdata is usedto evaluate the acousticalenviron-
mentin the recelvtng space.

The theory for calculating noisereductionbetweentwo spacesis well-defined

and isbriefly summarizedin the next section. It showsthat the noisereduction is

dependanton two parameters;the soundtransmissionlossof the interveningwall and i_

the acousticabsorptionof the receiving space. A similar, but not identical, formu-

lation Is required to define the noisereduction betweena free outdoor soundfield and

I the inter/orof a building immersedin this soundfleld. Thissecondcase Tstreated at _,_

the endof this chapter.

2.2 Noise ReductionBetweenTwoRooms

Whena soundwave impingesonan interface betweenair anda solid, as It does

in the caseof a structuralwall, someof the acousticpoweris transmittedthrough the

structureandthe rest is reflected. The fraction of acousticpower that is transmltted

i ;s called the transmissioncaefficlent, _'. Since "/";salways less than 1, it is conven-ient to useits reciprocal in IogarithmTcnotation as follows to define the transmission :
I

J loss(TL)
,i

TL= 10 Iog10('r)"I

I , de C1)Transmisslanloss is commonlymeasuredin a laboratory environmentin whlch the panel

under testis placed between two reverberant(enclosed)rooms. It maybe shownthat in

I
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!

I _-,_" reverberant sound field, the acoustic intensity l, which is the acoustic trans-
a power

f miffed through a unlt area, is given by: 12

[ = E_ (2)
,j 4

where E is the energy density in the reverberant sound field (energy per unit volurno

i!. and C iS the sound speed.

i Following standard methodst the acoustic power transmitted through the test

I! panel of area S is simply 1" Hmes the incident intensity 1, times S:12

. Ii. w=  Ils = 4' (a)
_t

! Newt the same pow=r flowlng into the receiving space (designated by the sub-

script 2) w_ll result in an intensity in that space equal to the power divTded by the: i_'_ total recelvTng room absorption, A, as follows: 12

ii r%_/ = W I"EleS12 A" = 4A" (4)

Hence, as the receiving room Intensity Is also equal to one-fourth el_the energy density

l Hines the sound speed

E2c 'rE,lCS
: l [2 = T = 4A I ' "(5)

, !

I! solving for 1/r,!_ ore

I _E| S (6)

I 7-x
,p

!
Ii

i! 7

"ii.



Now since the energy density is proportional to the meansquarepressure,we maywrite: _

2

1 _ P1 S (7)

_" p2

which Inthe familiar logarithmicnotationbecomes:

TL= L1- L2 + 10 log _ ,dB (8)

where L1 and 1.2 are the soundpressure lavels (averagedover spaceand t_me) i

ex;stlng, raspechvaly, 'n the sourceand recoiver roomsseparatedby the panel under ,

test, :

For two fully enclosedroomsin which Ih_ soundrlelds are dlfFuse, the difference

betweenthe meansoundpressurelevels (L1 - L2) is recognized as the term we have
• called noiseredaction, so that: -_-

S
NR = TL -- 1010910 _, dB (9)

It Is Importantto clearly dlfforentlate behvaen transmissionlossand noise reduotlon

" even whenthe term 10 lag S/A is small. Transmissionloss is a property of"the

structureand is independentoFnoisesourceand receiving spacecharacteristics- that is,

: the TL value of a materlal doesnot vary with its environment '(ignortngsecond-order

affects of temperatureor humidity on dynamicpropertiesof tile wall material). On Ihe

other hand, noisereduction _sa funcHonof transmissionto_.s,the area oFthe

transmittingwall and the acousticabsorption in the recetvlng space.

It |s commonpractice Forarch;teals and building desgnersand even acousfica

engineersto specify transmissionloss values for a structure in an or|erupt to design a

bu;Idlngwith a satisfactory acousticenvironment. Of course, spat'tying transmlsslon



: lossis importantso longasthe designer_sable to makesomeaccurateprediction of

noisereduction of which transm_sslonloss is only a part. The oocu_nts of a completed

structure certainly do notcare about the transmisslonlossof their building; what is

important ls the interior noiselevel or nolsereduction. In a recent paper, T. Schultz

pointsout that not only isnoisereduatlon(or acoustical isolation) of primary impOrtance

but building codesslsouldcontain acoustical criteria in termsof noise reduction instead

; of transmissionloss.13

2.3 Outdoor-lnda_arNoise Reduction

We havebeen dealing up to now with isolationbetween two interior spaces. If

il the sourcespaceis taken to be the area exterior to a structure - as it ls for highway noise

i! onalysls - then the concept of noise reduction is not strictly defined becauseof the
;_ difficulty in establ_shingon average soundpressurelevel in the outside "space." If,

; however, our goal is to predictand rate theacoustical environmentinside a building to

r'_ be built or modified, the conceptsdeveloped above are still valid.

Consider lhe sltuation where the sourceis exterior to a fully enclosedspace -

as wouldbe the casefor a residential living area in a structure neara highway. Since

il the sourceno longeris a d;ffusefieldr the relation betweenenergy densityand intensity

is slightly different. Fora progressivewave incident on the exterior wall of a structure,V

ii the incident soundintenslty_ I, is given by:12

Ii i1--eIc (10)

:, where I:1 is the energydensity in the incident progressivewave. Theacoustic power
; transmittedthroughthe exterior wall isstill given by:

W= _'11S= _'E1o S (11)
.5

;_ Theacoustic intensityexisting in the interior space is the sameas that given earlier

by Equation(2) fora reverberant soundfield, sothat, FromEquation(11):

,2 ,EIc (12)
@



and, from EquaHon(2): " "

E2 c
12= 4 (13)

Therefore, combiningEquations(12) and(131and again employingthe rolaHonship

that the energydensity (Pl ina soundfield is proportional to the meansquarepressure

(p21

p _,

_=4E" 2 _'=4 P22 _" (141 ..

Theonly difference between thiscase and the first one is the multlplylng factor of 4

dueto the differing energydensity in a progressivewave field and a reverberant acoustic

field. Utilizing our logarithmic notationagain, we may write an equation for the

effective transmissionloss(TL) for this caseas:

s f"'.p;
TL= LI - L2 + 10 Iog]0 _- + 6 , db (15) _,..

Oft since L2 isthe interior noise level, we obtain the dashedresultfor outdoor-
indoornoise reduction

NR=LI-L2=TL-101og-_---6 , dB (16)

It is assumedthat the effective transmisslonlosswill include the effects of random

anglesof incidenceof highway nMse. As polntedout by Sablne, the transmissionloss

valuescorrespondingto random incidencecondiHonsare suitable for exterior wall
14

designpurposes.

e *
Now considerthe quanHty L1 which is the soundpressurelevel corr spending

to the incident acoustic intensTty. Analytical techMquesmay be usedto theoreHcally

predict 11. Howoverl if./I is measuredwTtha Mcrophone near thebuilding wall,
reflections Fromthe buildlng will affect the measurement. If the measurementis made

in contact with the wall of:the building, boundaryconditionsat _hewall cause

r



....." approximatepressuredoubllng. Hence, in logarhhmlo notation, the soundpressure

level measuredat the wall would ideally exceed the actual pressurelevel by 6 dB.

CTbisassumesthat the wall is nat absorptive,as is the casewith mostresidential struc-

ture exterior walls. Theactual value will be about5 dB in mostfield situations.)

Therefore, the measurednoisereduction(NRm)can be definedas

NR =L 1- L2_" L - L2-5 , dB (17)m ex

I
where Lex is theoveragesoundpressurelevel on the face of the exterior wall of the

structureequal to about L1 + 5 dB.* Thls is in agreementwith the relationshipby

Sabine in a recent evaluationof the acoustical performance_f exterior walls. 14

_" First, however, it is necessaryto recognizethat wehave not consideredhow

i; the quantities TLand 10 log S/A vary wlth frequency. Thus, in order to determine,
L

rigorouslyt say_ the A-welghted noise level insidea room LA due to external sources,
; Equation(16) can be modifiedto the form of Equation(18) for _e interior A-weighted

.,_.-_'_ band level LA (f). (TheA-weighted noise metric waschosenfor thisstudyto expross
2

" both exterior and interior noiselevelssince thisnoisemetric is widely usedand recog-

'_ nized as suitable for assessmentof noises- in termsof humanresponse.)

LA2(fl = Ll(f) + a(f) - TL(f)÷ 10 log( )+6 ,dB (18)

:'; where the terma(f) representsthe A-weighting at frequency f and theexternal band

ii level and transmisslonlossfor thisfrequencybandare designatedby LI(F) and TL(F)

! respectively. Althoughthe room absorptionA shouldalsobe a function of fie-

quenoy, it will be shownlater on that for all practical purposesit can be consldered

!_ independentof frequency.
,i

:1

./f

Proceduresformeasuringthe external soundlevel L at the surfaceof a building
are definedin Chapter 3 of the FHWA Manual. I ex

.i

:i 11



Now, summingover all bands, the A-welghted inside level LA2 is formally "
determinedby:

- Tk(f) "1/1 10 logS + 6 dB (19)f

LA2 10 log ÷ :)
¢,

Thenext chopteroutlines the approach employingthe EWNRsingle numberrating to

eliminate theneed to carry out the complex summation suggested by Equation (19).

L

©
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...... CHAPTER3

DEVELOPMENTOF EWNRRATING SCHEME

3.1 EWNRConcept

]n developinga single numberEWNR rating, two basla principleswere employed:

(I) restrict the outdoornoise spectrumto a constantshapevarying only in level, and

(2) approximate the actual transmissioncurve for a structurein termsof an ideal TL

curve which would Filterthe outdoorspectrumsuchthat the resultinginteriorspectrum

hasthe inverseshapeof the A-weighting curve. Thenwhen the resulting interior spec-

trumis A-welghted, each one-thlrd octave bandwouldcontain equal energyand therefore

he equally important in determiningthe interiorA-weighted noise level. ThisFacilitates

the prediction of interiorA-weighted noise leve/sand nolse reduction.

The problemisconceptua/ized in Figure 3. Consider, for the moment, that the

exterior nolsespectrumexhibitsa shapesimilarto that shownin the figure. As will be

discussedtthis, in fact, is the nominal averagespectrumfor the typical sourcenoise.

It is deslred_ then, that the transmissioncharacteristic of the wall act as a shaplng

"Filter" to the prescribedexterior noisespectrumsoas to producean interior noisespec-

trumsimilar in shapeto the inverseof theA-welghted responsecurve. Interior at0sorp-

tions which will be shownto be nearly _ndependentof frequency_will notaffect the

shapeof the interior noisespectrum.
H

Exterior Noise Interior
Noise Reduction Noise

_ _ Interior Noise

Frequency frequency frequency

Figure3. Conceptual Illustration of Basisfor StandardTL Curve for EWNRConcept!

13
.!t
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3.2 OutdoorSourceSpectrum _ 't

To Identify the praclseshapeef this standardtransmisslonlosscurve, onassump-

tion mustbe madeasto the frequencycharacteristics of the =ncldentexterior no'se.

For the initial development"of EWI_IRt the characteristics chosenwere thoseof hlghway

traffic noise. Figure 4 presentsthe range of highwaynolsospectrameasuredat a slngte

location neara heavlly travelled freewoy_ and averagedover a 24-hour period.

Consequently,theseaverageddata include soundspectra from vehiclesat various

distancesasthey approachedanddeparted the measurementlocation. |ndivldual vehicle

spectrafall generally wlthln thls range of freeway spectra. However, since the absorp-

tionef soundby air Is greatest for high frequencies(over 1000Hz), the time averaged

Spectraof Figure4, which resultprlncipally from propagationover distancesof several

hundredfeet, showlesshigh Frequencycontentthanmuchof the publishedspectraldata

far Individual vehicles, which are usually measuredat o distanceof 50 feat. Figure5

showsthe nominalaverage octaveband spectrumfar highway noisebasedon the measured

range, where the octaveband levelsare normalizedto the continuousequivalentA- .,_._

weightednoiselevel, Leq, in dE.]6 _')

3.3 Interior AbsorptionCorrectlan

It wasimpl|ed earlier for Equation(19) that the acousticabsorption(A) Ins;de

the receiver roomwasnot Frequencydependent. The next step, then, is to actually

evaluate the term 10 log S/A whereA _s, theeretlcally, a function of frequency. In

a studyof the nolseattenuaHenpropertiesef resldentfal buildingsimpacted by aircraft

noise, the absorptionin over 100typical roomsin 20 separatehousesin the LosAngeles

area wasmeasured.17 Thesedata were usedalongwith dimensionstaken from plans

for the housesto calculate the 10 log S/A termin each case. "_e resultsare given in

Figure6 for/lving rooms,krtchens, and bedrooms.As can be seenin Figure6, average

valuesfor each type of roomare reasonablyfndependentof frequencyand differ from

eachother byo small but slgn|f/cant amount.

i
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.... Additional analysis for typlcal roomd[menslonsindicated that with two walls

exposed(as in the case with a corner room)to Ihe noisesource, the 10 log S/A term

will increaseby 3 riB. The 10 log S/A corrections resultingfromthis analysisare

tabulated below in Table I.

Table 1

Valuesof 10 log S/A in dB for ResidentialBuildingRoomswith
One andTwoWalls Exposed

Interior Space One Wall Exposed TwoWalls Exposed

Living Rooms -4 - 1

Bedrooms -3 0

_: Kitchens -2 +1

3.4 EWNR Desi_nCurve

t'_ Knowingthe charactorlstiosof the exterior noisespectrum,the shapeof the

speclal transmissionlosscurve shownin Figure 7 wascomputedaccordingto the concepts

i. of Figure3. Several straight-line approximationsto the curve were investigated end the

_, curveshown in Figure8 wasflna[[y chosenas the EWNRstandardcontour. Thiscontour

_susedin a mannersimilar to an STCcontourto determinethe EWNRrating for a given

ii wall orconstructionelementbasedon its transmissionlossas a functionof frequency.

);_ Todo this, the standardcontouris ad._ustedvertically to the highestpositionrelative to
the Tkcurve until, over the frequency rangeof 'f25 to 4000 Hzt the sumof the deficiencies

in the 16one-thlrd octave bands(that isr deviationsof the TLcurvebelow the contour)J

is 32 dBor less. The Initial EWNR is then arbitrarily takenas the value of the standard
curve level at 500 Hz.

The fact that the initial EWNRvalue is arbitrarily token asthe level of the stan-

dardEWNR contourat 500 Hz implies that an EWNRvalue obtainedusingthe above

L procedureswill require final adjustmentby a constantto better approximatethe actual

17
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reduction in A-we ghted nose levels for the structure. Theadjustmentconstant

obtained for the hlghwey noisespectrumwlfl be incorporatedlnto the ffnal valuesof
i
! EWNRglven ;n AppendixB to slmpflfythe noise reductioncalculation for highway noise

sources. To use EWNRvalues for predictingbuilding attonuaHonof noise fromother

sourcessuchas aircraft, a different constantwould be applicable and so an adjustment
i i

:! to the no_sereductionequationwouldbe required. The numerical valuesof the adjust-

rnentconstantsfor different source spectraare developedIn Section 4.4 oFthe next

chapter.

Thus,a rating which approximatesthe broadbend transmissioncharacteristics

of structures,celled Exterior Wall NoiseRating (EWNR), Is developed to calculate

outdoor-IndoornoisereductionoFincident A-welghted soundlevels. Thisallows

application of the following equation in place of the complexsummationof Equation

(9),

NR = LAI "2 =
- L^ EWNR- 10 log S/A - 6 , dR (20)

Q
where

NR = Dit'ferencebetween(1) thefree-field A-weighted soundlevel which
wouldexist, in the absenceof the structure,at the structureexterior

surface(LA1), and (2) the average Interior A-weighted soundlevel

(LA2)

EWNR= Exterior Wall Nohe Rating (including theed]us_ent constant).

S = Transmittingsurface area

A = Roomabsorption

Note that Equation(20) applies only to a sTnglehamogeneousstructure. Also, it ls

assumed,for now, that the adjustmentconstantrequiredto adjust the ;nltia!, graphically

determined value, is included_n the final EWNRvalue utilized in Equation(20).
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3.5 EWNR for CompositeStruc!.ures

When a structure is composedof several different transmitting elements, the

transmissionlossof the compositestructure mustbe determined. Standard procedure

first entails calculating the compositetransmissionloss in each one-thlrd octaveband.

Thena singlenumberrating suchus EWNRmaybe determinedfromthis compositetrans-

missionlosscurve. However, severalhundredsamplecalcu/afions indicated that a COre- r
posite EWNRvatuemay be determined with little error by obtaining the EWNRof each '

structureelementand combining thesevalues independentlyof frequencyas shown
below in the sameFashionas is normallyusedto compute compositetransmissionloss:

_ S.

EWNRcomposlte = 10 log10 _,ri. Si , dB (21) ,
i

C', where ) !
i = Indexfor the transmittingstructureelements

Si = Surfacearea of the ith element i
I

, 'rI = Transmissloncoefficient of the ith elumentcorrespondingto the
EWNRof that element (EWNRi), or=

-EWNR./]0
J 10 i (22)1"i = :

Newt if Equations(21)and (22)are substitutedinto Equation (20), the followlng !

generalexpressionmay bo defined to predict the noisereduction of A-welghted sound

levels of a compOsitestructure.

N =LA1-,A2°-lOloglo ' jI+lO,og,oA-6
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3.6 Calculation of the TabulatedEWNRValues

The EWNP,valuesgiven in Tables 13, 15, 19, 20, and 21 ofAppendix B

were calculated usinga computeraJgorithmwhich simulatesthe standardEWNRcon-

tour-fitting techniquedescribedearlier. The transmlss;onlosscurvesused for the

contour-fitting exercise were obtained in one of two ways.

Transmissionlossdata usedfor determiningwall and roof-coillng EWNRvalues

were calculated usinga secondcomputeralgorithm basedon the transmlssianlosstheory

presentedin a recent U.S. Departmentof Housingand Urban DevelopmentReport.18

Thistheoryallows calculation of TLvaluesassumingthe existence of significantacous-

tical absorptionin studworkwalls, in furred walls, and in slngle-loist roof-ceilings.
' ISinceE_.NR values forbuilding elementswithout absorptionwere des;rod, negative

EWNRadjustmentsto account for the effectsof the insulation were required. These

adjustmentswere obtained from an extensive literature searchFortransmissionlossvalues

of all typesof buildingconstructions,as discussedin Section 3.7. ComparativeEWNR

i_'_ analysesusingnumerousTLdata Forwallsand roof-ceilings with and without absorption
resultedin absorpt|oncorrectionsof minus4 dB for studworkwalls, minus3 dBfor

furred walls and minus5 dB for single-joistroof-ceilings. Thesecorrectionswere applied
to the calculated EWNRvalues.

Transmissionlossvaluesusedfor calculating the EWNRof windows, doors,and

air conditionersconsistedof publishedmeasurementdata collected during the literature

search. No adjustmentsfor absorptionwererequired for these items.

]t shouldbe noted that the EWNRvalues tabulatedfor walls and roof-ceiling con-

structionswere calculated Ideal valueswhich wouldnot be completely achievedby

' standardconstructiontechniquesdue to the usualpresenceof gaps, leaksand flanking

paths. The literature searchdata indicatedthat the average reduction of theseideal

valuesdue to the imperfectionsof actual standardexteriorconstructionis about4 dB.

Thus,an additional 4 dBwassubtractedfromcalculated EWNR values for walls and

roof-ceilings to make the tabulated valuesrepresentativeof field construction. EWNR

-_, values for the other constructionelementsare basedon measuredperformanceand,

_,,_.J hence, no adjustmentwasnecessary.
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A final correct;onwasapplied to all EWNRvaluesbefore placement tn the tables. _ 1

Thiswasa constantvalue of minus4 dB_which ;srelated to the noisesourcespectrum

as is described in Chapter4.

3.7 Developmentof TabulatedEWNRAdjustments

The tabulated EWNRvalues discussedabove are for extremelybasic wall or roof-

ceding conf'gurat;ons, Hence_thesevaluesalone are notsufflclent Io predictthe

EWNRof mostactual constructionwhichcontainsadditional detaiJfeatures. To account i

for the efFeatsof details which modifythe basicconstructiontypesgiven, approximate i

EWNRadjustmentshave beendeveloped. Theseare given in Tables 14, 16, 17 and

1B inAppendix B.

Table 14 containsadjustmentsto be added to 1heEWNRof basic wall construction :

which accountfor the tabulated mod;flcatlonsto the basicconstructions. TheseEWNR :!

adjustmentsare basedon an analysis of three typesof data obtainedfrom the literature.

Theseare:

1. Tronsmtsslonlossvalues _none-third octave bandsfar ]04 d;f'ferenl _"e_J+'

wall constructions.

2. STCvaluespublishedfor variouswall constructions.

3. STCadjustmentspublishedfor severalwall modifications.

Thesedata wereanal),zed in the following ways. Thetransmissionlossdata were

usedto computethe EWNRvalue for each of the 104 wall constructionsusingthe com-

puter methoddescribedin Section3.6. Thent to determlnethe EWNRchangeof a

wall due to addition of any particular modifTcatton,EWNRvalues for walls withoutthe i

modification werecompared with values for walls identical but includlng the mad;fl-

oat;on. This gave rise to a set of EWNRadjustmentfactorswhichcouldbe compared

to the secondtype of data - publishedSTCadjustmentsfor specific canstruction

features. For each feature or modlftcatlon, the average EWNRand STCadjustments

were identical. Thisappearedfo be a reasonableoutcomebasedon the similarlties
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_ between the EWNRandSTC concepts_and allowed the use of the third data typet

publishedSTCvalues1to develop EWNRadjustmentsfor additional modificationsin the

way that thecalculated _:WNRvalueshad been used. Theseproceduresyielded 77

independentdeterminationsof EWNRadjustmentfactors Forthe eight modifications

listed in Table 14 . Thetable containsthe average EWNRchange for each

modifloatlon.

In a similar fashion,.61 comparisonswere madefor walls with multlple modlfl-

cations. Thesegave rise to the following rationale regardlng interactionsbetweenmultiple modlfications. ]n generalt the wall modiflcatlonsbelongto threecategories.

Theseare: modificationswhlch increasethe massof the wall surfacest modifications

wh|ch addacoustically absorptivematerial to the stud space,and thosewhichresiliently

mount the wall panelstothe studwork. Thefirst categoryhelps preventsoundfrom

entering the wallt the secondlimits the buildup of the reverberantsoundwithin the wall,.

and the third increasesthe limpnessof the wall structure. Thenoise reducingmechanism

-'_ of each categoryoperatesindependentlyfrom thoseof lhe other two. Thus_when

modifications from different categoriesare made_ the full benefit of each modification

will be realized. Howevertoncea modification in a given categoryhasbeen reader

a secondmodification in that category will contribute lessthan its Full independent

effect. The data assembledfor multlple modificationsindicate that one-half of the

benefit o6the secondmadlficatlon in a category will be realized. Notes indicating

how to apply theseprinciples in determiningthe total EWNRof a wall are givenat the

bottomof Table2.

Tables 16 and 17 in Appendlx Bcantaln EWNRadjustmentswhich account for

variations to basic roof constructions. Thesevaluescan be applied to a basicroof-

ceiling EWNRto adjust for the presenceof acoustlcal absorptionin the structureor

forventing of an attic space. Thevalue given in Table 16 for eddlflon of absorption

in single joist constructionis basedon the aboveanalysisof wall data which yielded

a 4 dn EWNRadjustmentfor addition of absorptionin double panel walls. The4 dl3

_, adjustmentfor walls wasIncreasedto 5 dBfor double panelroof-ceillng construction

23
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to account far the larger amountof acoustlcal abserptlonprovidedby typically thick _ '

joist space thermal insulation. All ether EWNRadjustmentscentalned in Tables 16

and 17 are the resultsoF dlrect calculations of transmlsslonlossthroughthe listed

structurest basedon transmissionlossand absorptionpropertiesoFthe individual struc-

tural panelsor components. Thetransmissionlessproperties for panelsused in these

calculations wereaveraged valuesFromavailable literature, or, if"net publlshed,

were calculated usingthe panel physical properties. Thecalculatlonol procedures _
followed were theseglven in Reference18.

The EWNRadiustmentsgiven in Table 18 of Appendix Bcan be applied to reef

EWNRvalues teaccount for the effect of self-shielding of traffic noise. Thesevalues .

day lop d i gtypi I Fg try d lasi la ti Ibarri id ratl ....ware e a asn ca roe eome an c s ca cous ca ercons e ons.
,!i

The self-shleldlng adjustmentsin Table 18 would of courseno..__.tbe usedfor aircraft noise
SOUrCeS,

i
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CHAPTER4

EVALUA"flON OF SINGLE NUMBERRATING SCHEMES

4.1 Introduction

DuringIhe courseof developTngthe single numberrating scheme,. EWNR, several

other rating methodswere also consideredfor eva/uatingthe transmissionlosscharacter-

istics of exterior wails, including the STCmethoddiscussedtn Chapter 1. Thesealter-

nate methodsare describedas follows:

I. SpeechInterference Level TransmissionLoss(SILTL). TheSILTL;s the

arithmetic average of the one-thirdoctave bandtransmissionlossvalues

in the speechinterference frequencyrange(400 Hz to 2500 Hz).

2. Average Transmissionloss(AVETL). TheAVETL is the arithraet;c average

of the 16one-third octave bandtransmissionlossvalues.

3. Modified STCRatings. Theseratlngsare similar to STCt but the standard

+ _._ STCcurve ts replaced with a curve with positivesloperising at o rate of

0, It 2t 31 4, 5, and 6 dBper octave and designatedas Mad 0

throughMad 6. Thesestandardcurvesare adjusted vertically to the

highest posit;onwhere the sumof the one-thlrd octave banddeficiencies

ts 32 dB or less. The rating is then the value of the standardcurve at

500 Hz.

4. ExteriorWall Noise Rating (EWNR)for HighwayNoise. The rationale

for the selection of this rating hasalready been discussed;n the last

chapter. It wasshownthat a special transmissionlosscharacteristic of

: external walls could be defined which "filtered" the appropriate exterlor

noisespectrumsuchthat the acoustic energycontalned in each third-

octave bandof this filtered interaal noisespectrumwouldbe equallyt

i importanttn determining the resultlng inter;orA-weighted nolse level.

'_i 25
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4.2 EvaluationMethod _ '

Eachof theserating methodswasevaluated by comparingthe noisereduction

for o vary wide variety of structuralassembllescomputedby the singlenumberrating

methodand by the classicalmethodas follow.

1. S_n_lleHumberRating Methods

For thesemethods,the noisereducHonfor eachstructuralassemblywas

computedwith the following equation, which isequivalent to Equation(23)

except that thesinglo numberrating X l doesnot lnclude an adjustmentconstant.

LSil° ,.B c241
where Xi is oneof the single noise ratingsdefined above(but without an

adjustmentconstant)appffed to the Ith element of a compositestructuralassembly,

and thusNRu is an unadjustednoise reduction. _._,

2. FormalNoise ReductionCalculation Method

For thisclassicalmethod_the following equationwasapplied to each

structuralassemblyto determinethe true noisereductionNR_ in

A-weighted levels.

-10Iog[Z10ELlcf)"_Cf)+o_f_n/_oj s °NR_= LA1 - 10 log ,_ - 6 , dB (25) ."

where

LA1= A-weighted exterior noise level

LI(f) = octave band exterior noise level at frequency f

a(f) = A-weighting at frequencyf

T"L(I:)= compositeTL of assemblyat frequencyf _
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.... whichis

:.,o,oo' ',1 <->
and TLI(f) = the TLof ith elementwlth area Si at frequencyf.

For this classicalmethod, the noisereduct[onTnA-welghtod levels involves

computingthe interior octavehand level over the full spectrumusingthe

actual compositetransmissionlosscurve at each frequency. The resulting

: interior hand levels are A-weightedt summed,and suhtractedfromthe

exteriorA-welghted level to define the outdoor-lndoornoise reducHon.

Noise reductionvalueswere computedbyeach of thesemethodsfor combinations

of 225 wall constructionsand 33 windowconstructionsin area ratiosof 0, 10, 15, and

20 percent of total wall area for a total of 22r500 separatecases. In each case, com-

O transmissionlossvalues _none-thlrd octavebandsand number
pasito single composite

transmlssTonlossvalueswere determinedby the procedlngexpressionsusingpublished

and computeddata for the actual transm[sslonlossof each element asa functionof frequency.

For each noiseratingmethod, thestatistical correlationbetweenthe opproxlmate

(Equation(24)) and true (Equation(25)) noisereductionvalues wascomputedut[llzlng

all 22,500 pairsof valuesobtainedfrom the combinationsof structuralassemblies

considered. An Tnitial linear regressionanalystswascarried outusingeach of these

pairsof noisereductionvalues. Sincethe slopeof this regressionline wasusuallyvery

close to unityt an oddff/onal regressionforcingthe slope to be unity was performed.

A conceptual Illustration of this processis shownin Figure9. Thedashedlines Indicate

the nominal bounds-_fthe 90 percentconfidence limits about the regressionline

constructedto have a unit slope.

As iHustrated in the figure, for eachsinglenumberrating method, the estimated

noisereduction NRu couldhe related to the classicalvalue (NR_)bya simple I[near
-_ oauation basedon the useof a unit slopefor the regress/onIh-_
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r

NR = NR'+ C (27)
U

where C was the intercept of the regressionI_neon the vertical axis. The value of C

is theadjustmentconstantdefined in Section3-4. Th_sconstant_sdependenton:

= The parHcular single numbernoisemetric _ncludlngthe spec|f_c

details oFthe graphrcal computationmethods

• Thespectrumassumedfor the exterior no;sesource

The accuracyof"any one of' the s_nglenumberratings, assumlngit ;sadjusted

by the adjustmentconstantC (intercept oFthe regression_ine _dent_fiedabove), ls _- _.

conveniently representedby the width oF the 90 percent confidence limits about the

meanregress;online. Theseeonf'idoncelimffs also varied with the samethree elements

identified above which influencedtheadjustmentconstantC, Thus, each of these

elementswasevaluated in turn.

4.3 Relat|ve Accuracy oFthe SingleNumber RaHngs

Dueto the largenumberof"easesto be evaluated, the entire evaluation process

was computerized. Foreach single numberrating method, the programcomputed:(I)

the approximatenoisereduction value basedon the single numberrating, (2) the true

noise reduction valuebasedon the actual TL data versusfrequency, and (3) the

regressionlines betweenthese two datapairs for all the 22,500 wall-window

combinations.

Theresults of thls ana)ysisare shownin Table 2 in termsof the correlation coeF-

ficient and 90 percentconfidence intervals Fareach of the 11single numberratings;

the latter are basedonfi|e highway noisespectrum_n Figure5 oFChapter3. With

1 a correlation caeff_clentof 0.998 and a 90 percentaonfTdence;nterval of"+ 0.6 d/_,

the EWNRmethodIs apparentlymoreaccurate than any of the others invesHgated.
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Table2

Correlotlon Coefficients and 90 PercentConfidence Intervals fo_'
Prediction of Interior A-Weighted NoTs. Levelsfor 11 Single

Number TransmlsslonLessRatingSchemes

i

Single Correlation 90%
Number Coefficients Confidence
Rating Intervals, dB

'STC 0.962 +2.7

,SILTL 0.960 :k2.8 _

AVETL 0.981 "4"1.9 ,,
Mod 0 O.978 :_2.1

/fled 1 0.987 _:1.7

Mad 2 0.988 _:1.5

Mod 3 0.985 :_1.8

Mad 4 0.97,5 -_2.2 _!
Mod .5 0. 956 _2.9

Mod 6 0. 927 :_3.8

EWNR 0.998 :_0.6

TheadjustmentconstantC from the regressionano(ysisof th_ EWNRmethod

had a value of approxlmateJy+ 4 dB for the highway noisespectrum. (Values Forother

spectra are given in Table 4.) This representedthe constantdifference between the
e

A-weighted structureattanuat:on predicted by the EWNRmethod(Equation24) and the :

true attenuation calculated with Equation(25)° This constant value of 4 dB hasbeen

Incorporated intooil data tabulated in the FHWAmanualI and ;n AppendixB sothat

the tabulated .E_VNRvalues'maybe applied directly to predict theattenuation of.highway
noise. However, 4 dB mustbe subtracted fromthe value of the EWNRcontourat 500 Hz

when dotarrnlnlngEWNR va;uesby graphical meansfrom TL data.

I :
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4.4 Comparisonof Ratln_ Methods for Other Exterior Noise Spectra

Additional analysesof single numberrating schemeswere conducted

utilizing noisespectrafor variousother sources. Basedon the preceding evaluation,

the five mostfeasible rating schemeswereselected Forfurther analysis: EWNRt STC,

Mad 0r Mad 3r and SILTL. The extendedevaluation of these ratingschemescentered

on the utilization of twoadditional highway noisespectrabaseduponoctave band

data identified as TSC19 and NCHRP7820 date. Eachof thesespectra were con-

sidered in, light, of both a one and five percenttruckmlxt thereby resultingin Four

highway noise spectratest cases. , I
_ ' _,_._ I

Commonly-usedwall constructionswere again combinedwith variouswindow _-.,_ IJ

types in area ratios of 20, 15, 10and 0 percent. A total of 192 different wa!l con- "_'-"
structlonsand 16 windowswereused in thisanalysis. Linear regressionanalysesagain t

were conductedForeach case to compare the accuracy of thesingle numberrating

,..], schemesagainst the true values calculated Fromthe frequency-dependent TLdata.
The tabulated 90 percentconfidenceintervalsare shownhere in Table 3. /:orall four

highway noise spectra, the EWNRmethodprovidedthe mostaccurate single number

rating of transmissionlossvalues,

Table 3

Ninety PercentConfidenceIntervals in dBfor Comparisonof Alternate
Single Number RatingMethods for Different Highway Noise Spectra

TSC NCHRP78
Single Number 1 Percent 5 Percent 1 Percent 5 Percent

Rating "lrucks Trucks Trucks Trucks ,
EWNR ._0.9 _0.9 :_I ,I ±I ,I

Mad 0 _:2.3 _:2.3 ±1.6 _:1.5

Mad 3 :1:1.2 L1.2 ±1.4 -.ki.4

STC :1:2.1 J2.0 t2.6 _2.6

SILTL :1:4.2 :L4.1 $4.8 ±4.8
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Other No_seSources _ '

In addition to analyzing the sensitivity of EWNR to variations in the source i

spectrafor highwaynolse_severalother sourcespectrawere also considered, in this

caset generalized spectrafor h;ghwayt railroad, a;rcrafb and combinationsof these
16

sourceswere generatedfrom data in Wyle's files. Again, the sametype of regression

analysiswasmade for the 22,500 wall-windowcombinations. In this caso_ the results

were computedwith the slopeof the regressionline forcedto unit),. For comparison,

the sameanalysts wasalso madeof Ihe STCsingle numberrating method. The results

are shownin Table 4 in termsof the 90 percentconfidencelimits and the adjustment

constantC for the varioussourcesand for both the EWNRand STCmethods.

Table 4

ComparativeAccuracyof EWNRand STCRatingMethods
for Several SourceSpectra

RatingMethod*

EWNR STC _.--,+,_:'_'._

Adjustment Adjustrcent
90%Confidence Constant** 90%Confidence Constant**

Source Limlts C Limits C
Spectrum16 dB dB dB dB

1. Highway +0.64 3.5 _2.74 1.8

2. Railroad :k0.82 3.9 ±2.84 2.2

3. Aircraft _:1.94 5.8 ±3.85 4. I

4. 1and2 ±0.81 3.7 _2.81 2.0
Combined

5. 1, 2, and3 :k2.10 4.4 +3.59 2.7
Combined

*Besedon unity slope for regressionline as tn F_gure9.

**Constant to be subtractedfromvalue of standardEWNRcurveat 500 Hz when
the latter is adjustedto fit actual TLcurve as definedin Chapter3.
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' A limited analysiswas also madeusing both the/inear regressionline without

Forcingtheslope to unityend a unit5loperegressionline. The resultsare shownin

I_ Table 5 comparingthe EWNR and STCmethodswith aircraft and highway sourcespectra.16

Table 5

=' Comparisonof Correlation Coefficients and 90 PercentConfidenceIntervals
for TwoAlternate SingleNumber RatingMethodsForPredicting

Outdoor-Indoor Noise Reductionof'A-Weighted Noise Levels
1

Aircraft Source Highway Source

Rating RegressionUne Unit Slope RegressionLine Unit Slope! Method
_' r 90% ConfidenceL;mlts r 90%ConfidenceLimlts

EWR 0°984 +1.7 .k1.9 0.998 +0.6 +0.6

j STC 0.926 +3.5 .±3.9 0,962 +2.7 -I-2.8

i_' "_,J The90 percent confidence limitsForthe STC methodare approximatelythreetimes
(about:1:3Insteadof _-0,6 dB) that for the EWNRmethodForhighwaysource. TheEWNR

methodshouldtherefore be somewhatmorereliable for application to FHWAprograms.

Actual measurementsof outdoor-indoornoisereduct'onsfor A-weighted noise levels

carried out inanother programinvolvingaircraft noiseasa sourcewere also shownto

agree satisfactorily (within about d:2.5dB)with predicted values basedon the useof

i EWNR (seeAppendix A). Fvenbetter agreementbetweenpredicted and measured

noise reductionwould be expected Forhighwaynoise sincethe EWNRmethodwasbased!

!f on the latter as the exteriorsource.
it

) Finally, it shouldbe pointed out t}at the STCmethodwasnot expectedto show
higheraccuracy far predictingoutdoor-indoornoise reductionof A-weighted noise

i!
i levels thanthe EWNR methodsince, aLoutllned in Chapter 1, it wasbasedon the use

of an averageinterior noisesourcespectra.

_ _,,• _ _, : ,, r¸ ..... •......... . ..... , .....
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ThusI the EWNRmethodappearswell suitedFor :onvenient appllcaHon to

evaluating outdoor-indoor noFsereduction. Insummary, three pointsore reemphas_zed.

1. Toevaluate the EWNRof a structureor building componentFrom

transmissionlossdata, the foJJowlngprocedureis emp/oyed, The

standardEWNRcontourlsadjustedvertrcally to the highestposiHon

relative to the TLcurve until, over the frequency range of 125 to

4000 Hzl the sumof the deflciencles_n the 16one-third octave bands

_sno greater than32 dB. Thevalue of the standardcontourat 500 Hz

Is then reducedby the adjustmentconstantof 4 dB to oblaln the final

EWNR value.

2. Tocalculate the reduction of no_sePromgroundtransportationsources

(highwaysand ratlroads)t equation(23) shouldbe uHlized.

3. Toaalculate butldin_ noisereductionForaircraft noise sourcestapply

equation(23) andsubtract2 dB from the result. The2 dBsubtraclion .'_

accounts for the difference betweenthe "adjustmentconstants"For

groundtransportationand aircraft noisesources(see Section4.2 and

Table4).

AppendixA presentsa comparisonbei'weenmeasurednoPsereductionvalues and

values predtetedusingthese methods.

AppendixBsummarizesthespecfFicvaluesof EWNRusedin the FHWAmanual.]

AppendixC summarizesthe resultsof an analystscarried out to evaluate the

sensitivity of the graphical techniquefor computingLC'vVNR.Thespecific procedures

for summ|ngthe allowed defieiencesbetweenthe EWNRstandardcentaurand the

actual TL contourfor any specimen,as defined In Chapter 3, are shownto be optimum.
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APPENDIX A

COMPARISON OF MEASUREDAND PREDICTEDNOISE REDUCTION

During the courseof a recent FAA-sponsoredfeasibility studyof noiseinsulation
Forpublic buildingsaroundairports, the EWNR rating methodwasused to estimatenoise
reductioninto suchbuildingsand experimentaldata were taken to validate these
predictions in 42 roomsinside 22 schoolsand hospitalsnear three airports (Los
Angeles International, Boston-LoganInternational, and Denver). The
noisereduction measurementswere carried out essentially in accordancewith the pro-
ceduresoutlined in the FHWA manual. 1 Thisappendixsummarizesthe comparison
betweenthesemeasuredand predicted values of noisereduction. Althoughthe EWNR
methodwasdeslgnedaround the useof surface transportationas the noisesourae_it was
also possibleto make reasonablyaccurate predictionsof outdoor-indoorreductionin
A-weighted levels of aircraft noise. As illustrated _nthe following data, theaverage
predicted noisereductionwaswithin 4-2.5 dBof the measuredvalue 90 percentof the
time.

A. 1 MeasuredNoise Reduction

Tables 6 through 8 show themeasuredexterior noise levels (correctedto

_) free-Field)_ interior noiselevels_ and noisereduction for the42 roomstested. Except
wherenoted otherwise, each value shownis the average of measurementsfrom12aircraft
noiseevents. The standarddeviation for each sat is shown. In addition to measurement
variations, the standarddeviation of the levels representsthe variation of levelsbetween
aircraft. Thestandarddeviationof the noise reductionsis due to variations in NR
associatedwith aircraft spectrumvariaHons, plus spatial variations _nnoisewithin the
room. Thesevariationsare normally expected, and are Ihe reasonwhy NR is takenas the
average of a numberof eventsand e numberof interior positTons.

A.2 Comparisonwith Predicted Noise Reduction

Tables g through 1). showthe measuredand predicted NR Foreach roam,
togetherwith the difference (4). The difference is the predictedvalue minusIhe measured
value in decibels.

A statistical analysisof the differences hasbeen performedfor the buildingsaround
each airport_ and is summarizedin Table 12. Shownare the meandifferencer standard
deviation of differances_and 90 percentconfidence limits.

The confidencelimits are illustrated in Figure 10. Shownare the 90percent
confidence limits for the threeairport groups, relative to _ = 0. Also shownfor com-
parisonis the expectedconfidence limit of 4-1.9 dBFor the difference betweennoise

"-'_ reductionsforalraraft noisecomputedwith EWNRandby the classical methodusing
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transm[ss;onlossdata at each Frequencyband. While the conF;dencelimits aboutthe _
meanfor eachairport fall well wlth;n thisexpected EWNRconfidence ;nfervaf, the
extremesof the confidence limits For the measureddata Forall threeairports extendsto
_:2.S dB. However, constdertng_nherentf;eld meosurementaccuracyof typlcally Ii
•.J:I-2 dB, theseconfidence limits Forthe differencebetween measuredand predicted .:
noisereductionare quite reasonable. Thus, the useof the EWNRmethodappears to be I,_
well val;dated. _

+!
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Table6

MeasuredLevelsand Noise Reductlon- LAX1

Exterior Interior NR

Building Room Av. o- Av. • Av. o

[mperlal School 2 85.7 4.1 56.8 3.2 28,9 ! 1.8

11 85.0 5.2 57.5 3.1 27.5 2.6

6 82.6 5.1 50.8 8.4 31.8 2.5

L LennoxH.S. 4 81dg3 71.3 3.3 50.9 4,2 20.4 2.3

3 Bldg 6 75.6 5.6 53.7 5.7 21.9 2.0

3 Bids4 71.3 3,7 57.9 3.3 18.4 1.5
%

Felton Ave. School 9 89.1 5.0 70.8 5.6 18.3 2.4

5 83.8 6.5 65.7 8.7 18.1 2.7

/-- 11 86.1 6.0 66.9 7.3 19.2 2.4

-'2 Clyde Woodworth 4 78.4 5.1 57.0 4.1 21.4 1.5
School

¢

!;! Morningside H.S. J2 86.0 3.4 63.2 3.9 22.8 1.1

_i V2 76.0 8.4 54,5 6.3 21.5 3.5

-_ Centinella Hospital 5114 68.3 3.5 40.82 1.9 30.0 2 1.7
8128 68.9 3.2 42.63 1.5 29,9 3 1.0

WestchesterH.S. F9 67.2 5.4 51.3 4.9 16.0 I 1.3
I

Imperial H0spltal 227 69.4 2.3 46.0 2.0 23.3 2.3

_/ 224 69.2 2.3 47.4 1.9 21.3 2.7

': Arithme Ic Average (Av) A-weighted aircraft no_selevels outside (correctedto free-
field) and inside roomsand correspondingnoisereduction(NR) in decibels. = is
standarddeviation of results fromseveraloverflights.

• 2

,_,_ Countingonly 5 Interior measurementsabove background.

''_ 3Countingonly 4 interior measurementsabovebackground.
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Table 7

MeasuredLevelsand Noise Reduction- BO51

Exterior Interior NR

Buildlng Room Avo o" Av, 0" Av. o

WinthropCommunity 319 82.8 7.7 60.3 9.0 22.5 3.6

Hospital 271 78.1 I 6.1 49.4 5.7 28.8 1.6

WinthropJHS 206 76.3 4.9 56.3 3,1 20,0 3.4

220 68.8 6.9 45.0 7.3 23,8 6.5

Julia WardHowe Left Front 84.7 2.4 63.1 2.0 21,6 1.0
School

Right Front 85.7 3.5 60.7 3.3 25.0 1.0

ChewerusSchool 8 77.2 4.9 58.8 4.0 18.4 2.4

2 78.9 2.4 61.0 1.4 18.0 }.9

Chapman School Left 79.0 4.8 70.0 5.5 9.0 1.6 _._?;'J

Right 78.3 4.2 64.7 4.3 13.4 2.3

ChelseaMemorial 201 74.3 2.9 50.3 2.0 24.1 3.0

Hospital 210 78.9 5.3 55.0 4,3 24,0 3.8

Will;aresSchool 15 75.7 4.9 57.2 4.8 18.5 1.5

20 77.2 3.9 58,1 3,6 19,0 0.6

1 .
ArJthmeticAverage (Av)A-weighted aircraft noise levels outside (correctedto free-
field) and insideroomsandcorrespondingno;so reduction(NR) in decibels, o" is
standarddeviation of resultsfromseveraloverflights.
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Table B

MeasuredLevelsand Noise Reduction- DEN!
J

i

Exterlor Interior NR

Building Room Av. o- Av. • Av. cr
. i,.,

Clyde MillerElem. 5 72.9 4.5 57.7 3.9 16.9 1.0
School

Park Lane Elem. 20 91.5 6.3 57.4 5.3 34.1 2.9 2
School

6 87.9 3.9 53.1 3.3 34,8 2.6 2

SableSchool Faculty 85.7 6.0 70,8 4.3 15.5 2.7
DinlngRoom

4 79.6 5.1 50.6 5.1 28.7 1,5

North JHS 13 84.5 6.2 59.4 3.2 25.0 5.2G
12 87.6 3,4 63.5 3.3 24.1 0.7

- FitzsimonsHospital 4133 81.9 2.9 56.4 3.6 25.5 1,0

: 4062 81.7 3,7 56.3 4.0 25.3 1.5

,1
Bostonl:lern. School 1 87.6 2.6 61.8 2.8 25.8 I.B

f

_ ParisElem. School 1 61.5 3.3 41.6 1.9 19.9 2.0

1ArithmetlcAverage (Av) A-weighted aircraft noiselevels outside (corrected to free-
_, fl_ld) and inside roomsand correspondingnoise reduction(NR) in decibels, o" is
_) standarddeviation of resultsfromseveral overflights.

{ 2Wall with windowsfacing away Fromalr_'raft. Microphoneon wall Facingaircraft
approximately 10dBself-shlelding.
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Table9 I

Predictedand MeasuredNoise Reduction- LAX, in dB
i

i Building Room Predicted Meas'd ,_ ,_

Imperial School 2 25.8 28.9 -3.1 i
11 25,8 27,5 -1,7

I

I 6 31.8 31.8 0 _:i: LennoxI_.S. 4 Bldg3 21.4 20.4 1.0

3 BIdg6 21.4 21.6 -0.2

. 3 Bldg4 21.4 18.0 3.4

Felton Ave. School 9 19.2 18.3 0.9

5 19.2 18.1 1.1

11 19,2 19,2 0,0

ClydeschooiWOodworth 4 18.0 21.4 -3.4 C.__

Mornlngside H,S, J2 18.3 22,8 -.4.5

V2 20.1 21.5 -1.4

Cenfinella Hospital 5114 25.7 30.0 .4.3
i

8128 25.7 29,9 -4,2

Westchester H.S. F9 19.0 16.0 3.0

Imperial Hospital 227 24,0 23_3 0,7

' 224 24.0 21,9 2,1 _

Algebralc Absolute Standard
Moan Mean Deviation

= -0.4, _ = 2.2 , = 2.6
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Table 10

Predictedand MeasuredNoise Reduction- BOS, in dB

Building Room Predicted Meas'd A

Winthrop Hospltal 319 22.0 21.7 0.3

271 28.0 28.8 -0.8

CherverusSchool 8 20.0 18.4 1.6

2 20.0 18.0 2.0

WinthropJ.H .S. 206 28.0 23.0 5.0

220 25.0 27.0 -2.0

ChapmanSchool 3rdFl.,leff 14.2 9.0 5.2

3rdFI., rt. 14.2 13.4 0.8

Julla WardHowe Left 22.0 21.6 0.4
School

.RlghP 22.0 25.0 -3.0

Williams School 1,5 21.6 18.5 3.1

I_ 20 20.6 19.0 1.6

_ ChelseaMemorial 201 26.9 24.1 2.B

Hospltal 210 26.9 25.0 1.9
?

"_ = 1.3, IA'-_ = 2.2, (-_)½ = 2.6

©
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Table 11

Predictedand MeasuredNolse Reduction- DEN, in dB

Building Room Predicted Meas'd A

Clyde Miller Elem. Classroom 18.0 16.9 1.1
School

Park Lane Elem. 20_ 33.0 34.3 -1.3

School 6* 33.0 34.8 .;] .B

SableSchool Faculty 16.5 15.5 1.0
D|ningRoom

4 22.9 28.7 -6.0

North J.H.S. 13 21.0 25.0 -4.0

12 23.9 24.] -0.2

F_tzdmonsHasp. 4133 26.5 25.5 1.0 _=_'_
4062 26.5 25,3 1.2

BostonElem.Schoo_ 1 21.5 25.8 -4.3

ParisElem.School 1 21.5 19.9 1.6

"_ = -1.2, I,,_--2.1, (_)_ = 2.7

*Includes 10 dB shieldingdue to windowsfacing awayfromalromft.
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Table 12

Summaryof Statistical Analysisof Differences
BetweenPredictedandMeasuredNoise Reduction, in dB

'_ 90% Confidence L_mlt

Airport N* Mean cr Lower Upper AboutMean

:' LAX 17 -0.6 2.5. -1.7 0.5 +_1.1
I

BOS 14 1,3 2.3 0.2 2.5 ±1. 1

DEN 11 -1.1 2.6 -2.5 0.4 +1,4

i_ *Numberof roomsmeasuredfor each airport,
L
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Table13

Exterior Wall Noise Raring(EWNR) Values in dB for Si'andard
Exterior Construction (For Usewith Highway Noise)

Nofe: Approxlra_te Metric thicknesses
in centlmeler_ may _1_oblc_n_d b>

muhIpIyhlg Ihe nomlr_l En_lIsh-_nch
units by 2.54

.EX,TERIORS. I 2 3 4 5 6" 7" RI I

J

Alum._iid;n0onl/2"WoodlA 28 31 29 32 25 29 31 --I
", 7/8"Stucco _ 36 34. 37 30 33 "37 38 ..

l 7/_"Stuc¢oo.I/2" Wood C 37 36 37 32 34 38 39 --

"f_ WoodSt._lna.I/2"to3/4" O' 27' 29 27 31 24 28 30.,

\"_J 4-I/2" grlck Vel_e_r E 44 42 144 39 42 45 ,t6 --

e"B,_¢k F 47 50150 !j 45i 45 45 45' 45

41 " "4"C¢,nc_ G 46 47 47 _il ,10 40 40 40
ff

48 48 _ 42 42 42 42 426" Concrtsle H '46

6'*HolbwConcreteBlock 1 38 40 40 34 33 33 33 33

_" HolbwConcrel_Slock J 40 42 42 36 35 35 35 35 1

a"BIo=kw/t/2"Sluc=o _ 39 41 41 35 34 34 34, 34

e"Blockw/I/2"Slucco L 4] 43 43 37 36 361 36, 36
g

f

t *fioth }/4" InleJ[o_s fc_l/umm 6 end 7) maunted l/2' _uf
Ponelff,rj Gypsumboacd onlyQfO On

_;llltior$ A throunh L'.
r I I I I

_ Area h Btud-work ConstrucHons- All ¢onvenH_nal 2x4 wood sfuds

: on ]6.-Inch cenl£_ Is'hh no insulation _n stud spaces.

:l Area 2= BoI_d Wail with Furred Jntedor Surl'acos- All Inledor

lurt'c_ce_ nlountt=d on 3/4-1nch furHnrj sttlp_ on 16-1nch centers.

Area 3_ Solid Wall wllh Glued Interlt,r Surt*aces- Al_ interior

=ut£_e_ nfued d_r_•ctl Ir Ih_, sol[_ wn_ ....

,i
_ 47-2
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APPENDIX B

TABLESOF EWNRVALUESAND ADJUSTMENTS

Table 14

Adjustmentsto BasicEWNR Values Due to Modiflcations I

ii i

==,

Modification Mod|ficatlon Modification
Category ): _ Cat'egory 2: ,_ Category 3:

/_ass EWNR StudSpace EWNR_ Limpness EWNP_
Increases dB Absorption dB Increases dB

F_berboardUnder 8
BothPanels

Double Mass 3
One Side _ . .

_esrhentMounting of 8
One or Both Panels

Absorption
'" Stud Space_ 4 Staggered Studs 6

Double Mass 4
Both S_des 24-1nchStudSpacing 2

Metal Channel Studs 5 _._.::

TaNc InstrucHans

Toobtain the Total EWNR adjustment for multiple modlflcatlons_add the adjustments
for each of the three categories. If more than oneCategory 3 mod_ficaHonis useds
count the value of the largest adjustmentplusone-half of the value of the next largest.

_)lf fiberboardis usedfor a Category 3 mad_Ficat'ont count Category 2 stud space
absorptionasonly 2 dB.

I
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Table 15

EWNR Values in dB for BasicRoof-
CoilingConstructions I

(For UsaWith Highway Noise)

ROOF CONSTRUCTION 1 2 3 4

! Wood Shingles A 28 28 24 21

Composition Shingles B 31 34 26 25

Clay or Concrete Tiles C 39 40 33 32

Built-Up Roofing D 31 31 26 24

1/2" Wood and Sheet Motel E - - -- 23

Wood Shingles F 3B 39 48 -

•__j, Composition Shingias G 40 43 53 --

Clay or Concrete Tiles H 45 48 58 --

Built-Up Roofing I 38 41 50 -

1/2" Wood and Sheet Metal J 36 39 49 -

- / LEG,END
Area 1: SingleJoist Constructions

Area 1 Area 2: Attic SpaceConstructions

Area 2
t

' 1/8" ==.32 cm
3/8" = .95 cm
1/2" = 1.27 cm

' _ 49
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Table 16

AdjustmenttoBasicEWNR ForAdditionoFAbsorption*in
NonventedCeiling/Joist Spaces _ _

Description Adjustment Factor, dB
(Tobe Added)

i • g i_111 ,

Single JoistConsirucfio,_s-

All Cases 5 :i

Atffc SpaceConstructions- '_

FiberboardCeil_ng 2
PlasterorGyp Ceiling 6

A mln_mumof 4 inches (10, 16era) is required to count this adjustment.

Table 17

Effects of VentingAttic SpaceConstruotbns*on

i EWNRValues with and without AbsorptionVented Attic Vented Attla E,WNR,dB
I BasicConstruatlonEWNR, dB EWNR, dB
! (WHhout Absorption) (With Absorption)

36 to39 24 31 ,
'i

Piasteror Gypboard 40 Jo,12 25 32

. Ceiling 43 teA5 26 33

46 to 48 27 34
.. ,,

FfberboardCeiling 48 to 58 35 3B
L,. ,,

'H3asodon minimumventing requlrementsof the UniformBuilding Code.

Table 18

Adjuslment to BaslcJ:W.NRto Account for Building Self-Shlelding

AdjuslmentFactor, dB
Root"Line Deseripffon (to be added)

=.. ,., , ,

F/atRoof ' 6

SlopedRoof 3
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Table lg

EWNRValues for CommonWindowAssemblies*1
(For Usewlth Highway Noise)

DESCRIPTION EWNRI dB

1/16" glass (.16 am) 24

I/8" glass (.32 am) 24

Single 1/4" plate glass(.64 am) 24

L Glazed 5/16" glass (.79 cm) 28

Windows 3/8" glass (.95 cm) 30

2-ply glass, 0.53" total (1.35 cm) 38

:i. 3-ply glass_0.82" total (2.1 am) 41
! .... j

_J `jalausb 4-1/?" wide, 1/4" thick louverswith 10
Window 1/2!' overlap ° cranked shut

I f-'\ 3/32" glass, 4" air_p_ce, 3/32" gloss 30

_, _.J liB" glasst 2-1/4" airspace, 1/8" glass 32
i
i! Do'Jb/e 1/8" glass, 2-1/4." airspace, 1/4" glass 36

Glazed I/4" g/ass, 2-1/4" airspace, 1/44' glass 38

Windows** 3/]6" glass, 2" airspace, 1/4" glass 39
n 1/4" glass, 2" airspace, 3/8" glass 40

• 3/16" glass, 2" air,pace, 8/8" glass 41

'_' 3/16" glassl 4-3/4" airspace/ 1/4'* glass 44
!.....

: E! /32" = .24 era; 3/16 = .48 ore; I/2" = 1.3 am; 2" = 5.08 cm,_4" = I0,16 am

_t Hole: TI)eaddlt/on of a stormwindow to an existlng single glazed or jalousie
I

,_ window will hlcreasethe EWNRby 5 dB,
t

*if the window is fully open (suchasa fully open ,Jalousieor crank type window),
. ltsEWNR value is 4 dB. ]f the windowisnot completelyopen (usuallythe case
_' forslldlng wlndows)tuse4 dfi for the openarea, the given value for theclosed
_' orunopenoblearea, and combine the two values using the proceduresoxplolned
:: In Section 2.6 of"ReferenceI.

_.w **TheapproximateEWNRvalue for "thermopane"type windowswith two panesof
plateglassseparatedby an air spaceof/ess than 1 Inch is 28 dB.

i i
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Table 20

EWNRValues ForCommonly-UsedDoors1
(ForUse wlth Highway Noise)

DESCRIPTION EWNR, dB

i-3/4"wood, 16 il
1/16" undercut i

Hollow 1-3/4" wood, 17 t
Core Weather-.Stripped

Doors Steel (3.22 Ibs/ff 2 _15.72 kgs/m2) 28
Magnetic weather-strip

I-3/4" wood, 18
]/16" undercut

1-3/4" wood, 26
Solid Weather-Stripped

Core ]-3/4" woodl 35 _.,._._.:
Doors Drop seal threshold

]-3/4"wood1weather-strip, and 31
Aluminum stormdoort glozed ]/]6" glass

Sliding Glazed 3//6" (.48 cm) safety g/ass 26Door

1-3/4" = 4.45 cm
1/16"= •16 cm

Noto_ Theafldl t onoFa weather-str'ppeds'ngle glazed stormdoor to on
existing door will increase the FWNRby 5 dB.

Table 21

EWNRValues for Through-the-Wall A_r Conditioners
for Vents Open andClosed1

(For UseWith Highway Noise)

Vent Open Vent Closed !

$2 _!
i
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APPENDIX C

Evaluationof' MaximumAllowable Sumof Defleiencles
in Graphical Computationof EW,NI_

Xnits initial development,the Ideal EWNR contourwascalculated to the nearest

one-tenth of'a dB in eachof the 1/3-octave bands. The valueswere normalizedto 0 dB

at 500 Hz as shownin Tab]e 22.

-' Tab'le 22

Relative EWNRCurve Values, dB

'_ The EWNRcontouris adjusted vertically relative to the,testtransmissionlosscurve

to the highestpositionpossiblesuchthat someof"the transmissionlossvaluesfor the test

_: specimenfall below thoseef the EWNRcontourbut that the sum of the deficiencies is not
greeter than somemexlmuminteger value, in the methodfor determiningthe STCof a given

transmissionlosscurve, the sumof the deffcrencies may net be greater than 32 dB.10 A

regressionanalysisusing22,500 combinations(asdescribed InChapter 4) wascarrred out

usinge variety of values for the allowable maximumsumof thedeficiencies to determine

the optimumvalue Forusewith EWNR. Theresultsare shewnin Table 23.

)
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Table 23

Sensitivity of 90% ConfidenoeLlmtts in EWNRTo Allowable Sumof
Deficiencies UsedFor Graphical Computationof EWNR

!i
:' MaximumAllowable 90°/0Confidence Correlation

: Sumof Defialencle=adB Limttst dB Coefficient !i"

0 • 2.80 .96114

8 1.37 .99128 _

16 O.89 .99626 ii

26 O.69 .99770 _r_

28 O.67 .99775 i_30 0.66 .99786
3, o.64 .99793 _ _:: 32 063 99802
33 O.63 .99807 _'_;

34 O.63 .99804

36 0.64 .99790
!,
i

38 O.66 .99783 : ;

64 0.99 .99551 "
Z i

i:

I 0

54 :
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It can be seenfromTable 23 that the highestcorrelation and lowest90% confidence

limit occursfor the maximumallowable sumof deficienciesequal to 33 dB, Howeveresince

32 Is already in usefor STCandsincethe correlation andstandarderror Far32 is almost

the sameas for 33t it wasdecidedthat the maximumallowable sumof deficiencies would

be 32dB for determiningEWNR.

! Another regressionanalysiswasdonewith the additional restrictionthat the
deficiency in any one 1/3-octavo bandcouldnat be greater than 8 dB. The resultsare

shownin Table 24.

Table 24

Effectc_nAccuracyof ChangingMaximumAllowable Deficiency
In AnyOne BandWhen Fitting EWNRContourto TLCurve

• (ForCaseWhere Sumof DeficienciesEqualto 32 dB)

j ,

) 90% Confidence Correlation
_ _ Limlts_dB Coefficient
irj

; _i with8 dBrestriction _:2.81 .96070
_i wlthout 8 dBrestriction .63 .99802

1
J

;i
:4! It can be seenFromTable 24 that the 8 dB limitation reducesthe correlation
J

coefficient andincreasesthe standarderror. Therefore, no such limitation was included

in theEWNR evaluation.
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